
NOMINATIONS TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF TEMPLE ISAIAH

It is a privilege and an honor to participate in leadership in our Jewish community generally and in 

Temple Isaiah in particular.  To be certain that we are considering all able and interested people to serve on 

our Board of Trustees, the Nominating Committee is inviting Temple members to nominate 

themselves or another member who they believe should be considered for Board membership.

Please submit the nominations by answering the questions below no later than March 23, 
2020. Submissions may be delivered to the Temple or sent electronically to the Nominating Committee 

Co-Chairs, David Leichenger (david@llalawyers.com) or Matt Hedges (mthedges@gmail.com). If you have 

any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the co-chairs.

Please know that all nominations will be considered by the Nominating Committee.

David Leichenger and Matt Hedges

Co-Chairs, Nominating Committee

To learn more about you or the person you are nominating, please provide the following 

information about the nominee:

1. Your Name:

2. The Name of the Nominee:

IF YOU ARE NOMINATING YOURSELF:

a. Why do you want to serve on the Board?

b. What interests you about serving on the Board?

c. Have you been active in the Temple?  yes no

i. If so, in what capacity?

d. What other volunteer work have you done in the Jewish or general community?

e. Is there additional relevant information you would like us to know about you?

THIS CONCLUDES THE APPLICATION PROCESS FOR NOMINATING SELF



IF YOU ARE NOMINATING SOMEONE ELSE:

a. Why should that person serve on the Board?

b. Has that person been active in Temple?  yes               no

c. Has that person been active in the Jewish and general community?  yes               no

d.          Does that person have a particular skill that would be valuable to the Board? yes               no

e. Has that person demonstrated leadership skills?  (Please describe these skills or cite an example.)

f. Is there other relevant information you would like us to know about your nominee?

g. Does the Nominee know that you have nominated him or her? yes               no

THIS CONCLUDES THE APPLICATION PROCESS FOR NOMINATING SOMEONE ELSE

TEMPLE ISAIAH BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ATTENDANCE & PARTICIPATION

Expectations of Board Members:  Board members are expected to participate actively in the 

life of Temple Isaiah.  Active participation means attending Temple programs, attendance at 

religious services, and maintaining one’s financial obligations to the Temple, including par-

ticipating at some level in Temple fund-raising activities.  [Temple By-Laws, Article VIII, §7.]   

Board Meetings and Terms.  Board members are expected to attend the monthly Board 

meetings regularly.  (The Board generally meets monthly from August through May.)  Board 

members are elected to serve 1-, 2-, and 3-year terms.  Board members may serve only two 

consecutive 3-year terms; Board members who are elected to serve 1- and 2-year terms are 

eligible to serve two consecutive 3-year terms but cannot serve on the Board for more than 

eight consecutive years.    


